
CHARTERS;

;House Bill 102 Comes from
the Printer.

)IS IN VERY GREAT DEMAND

I Parlies Desiring to Become Corpora¬
tions Anxious to Know How to Pro¬
ceed to Obtain Charters.Fea¬
tures of Charier Provisions.

Houso bill 102. concerning corporations,
bas Just como from tbo bands of Hit
printer, mid copies thereof aro In great
demand. Parties desiring- charters at the
bands of the Corporation Commission
have been awaiting tho appearance of
the hill in order to kneiw how to proceed
In tho matter of obtaining charters, ln-
iismuch us tin; number of copies printed
Is very limited, nnel tho bills nre so diffi¬
cult to obtain, it Is thought a matter of
rullile Interest to print such extract»
therefrom as will enable corporations,
firms, etc., desiring charters to Under¬
stand what course to pursue In tho mat¬
ter.
The first, second and third sections of

thn bill, which givo a pretty good Idea of
tills, are as follows:

1. Hy executing, filing, nnd recording a
certificato us hereinafter, In sections two
nnel three of this chapter, set forth, any
number of persons, not less than three,
may, tinder the provisions and subject to
the requirements of this act, associate to
«.stabllsh a corporation for the transnctlon
of nny lawful business, or to promoto o
Conduct any legitimate object or purpose
except a rallro.-ul company, a telegraph
"company, a telephone company, a catini
company, a turnpike compnny, or other
company which shall necel to possess tho
ilgliL of eminent domain for the purpose
of inking and condemning lands within
tills Htatc.
WHAT IT fíilAlAj SET FORTH.

2. Such certificate of Incorporation shall
hot forth;

(a) The name of the corporation, which
name shall contain tho worel "corpora¬
tion." or tho word "Incorporated." and
shall be such ns to distinguish It from any
other corporation engaged In a similar
business« or promoting or carrying on
similar objects or purposes In this State.

(hi Tho namo of tin:- county, city, or
town wherein Its principal oflice In this
ßtato Is to bo located.

(c) The purposes for which It Is formed.
(d) The maximum nnd minimum umount

Of the capital stock of the corporation,
«nil its division Into shares; and. If there
tie moro than one class of stock created
by thei certificato of incorporation, a de¬
scription of tho different class.es there¬
of, with the terms on whlcb such differ¬
ent classes arc created.

(e) Tho period, if any. limited for the
duration of Ilio corporation.

(f) Tho names and residences of tho of¬
ficers and directors who. unless sooner
changed by tho stockholders, nro for the
first year to manage tbo affairs of the
coriioratlon,

(g) Tho amount of real estate to whloh
its holdings at any timo are to be lim¬
iteli.

RKGUI-ATE BUSINESS.
(h) Tho certificate of Incorporation may

also contain nny provision which the In¬
corporators may ohooso to insert for the
regulation ot tho business, and for the
conduct of tho affairs of the corporation!
and any provision creating, defining, lim¬
iting, or regulating tbo powers of the cor¬

poration, of the directors, or of the stock-
Holders, or of any class or classes of
stockholders; provided, such provision be
not Inconsistent with this net.

3. Such certificate shall be signed by
nt least three persons; shall be ucknowl-
edgi-tl by them before nn ofttcor nuthor-
ize-d by the laws of this Stato to take ac¬

knowledgements of deeds, and shall he
presented In term time or In vacation to
tlie Judgo of tho circuit court of tho
county, or of the. circuit, corporation or
chancery court of the city wherein tho

Íirlnclpal ofllco of the corporation Is to
io located. Such Judgo shall thereupon
certify thereon whether, In his opinion,
(such certificato Is signed nnd acknowl¬
edged In accordance with tho roqulre-
ments of this act, nnd if not, In what re-
Hpeets It Is faulty. As s«ioii ns tho cer¬
tificato Is so endorsed by the Judge, and
¦the fee, If any, required by law to be

Íald to the State upon the charter shall
avo been duly paid. It, together with the

receipt for such payment, may be present¬
ed to the Slate Corporation Commission,
Which shall ascertain and declare wheth¬
er tin· applicants have, by complying
with the requirements of the law, en¬
titled themse-lvf-s to the charter ami
-shall Issue or refuse the same according¬
ly.

SHAHI- BE RECORDED.
When so Issued tho certificat'«, with all

endorsements, together with tho order
thereon of the State Corporation Com¬
mission, sliall bo certified by the sale!
commission, as required by law, to the
Becretnry of tho Oommon.wenlth. and by
tho last-named olllce-r recorded In the
charter records of his oflice, who shall
thereupon certify the samo to tho clerk
of the circuit court of tho county, or tho
corporation court of tho city wherein the
principal office of such corporation Ir to
be locatevi, or to the clerk nf the chan¬
cery court nf tho city of Richmond, when
such principal oflice Is to be locaV?d In
paid city, who shall likewise record tho
pamo In ? book to be provided mid kept
for tho purpose In his ofllco, and whon
so recorded tho fact of such recordación
ubali bn endorsed upon the said cortlflcate
and th said certificato with all en¬
dorsements thereon, shall bo return-
ed by tho said clerk to the Stato

Corporation Commission nnd lodged nnd
preserved In the office of Us clerk. As
soon as tht> charter shall havo been
lodged for reeordntlon In the olilo«» of the
secretary of the Commonwealth, the per¬
sons who signed and acknowledged snld
certificale, and their successors, and such
other persons as may bo associated with
them according to the provisions of law,
or of their charter, shall be a body politic
nntl corporate, by tho name set forth in
tho said certificate, with tho powers and
upon tho terms set forth therein, so far
as not In conlllct with this act; and In
nddlllon shall have nil tho general pow¬
ers antl bo subject to all tho general re¬
strictions and liabilities conferred nnd
Imposed by this net and by the geno¬
mi lnws of this State applicable thereto,
not In conflict with this act, or with said
charter, as hereinbefore provided.

THE ANNIVERSARY
AT WEST VIEW

The fourteenth anniversary of the Went
View Baptist Bunday-school will take

place on Friday night, May 23th, at 8
o'clock P. M. A very interesting pro¬
gramme. In which tho scholnrs of the
school will take part, has been arranged.
The public is cordially Invited to attend.

No General Road Law,
Somn Inquiry has been mndo- of Tho

Tlmes-Dlspatch as to the passage of a

general road law for the State by tho
recent session of the Legislature. As a
matter of fact no such bill was passed,
though two were offered. The bill of Mr.
Bice, of Charlotte, to create a State high¬
way commission failed of passage In the
llousn, and tho one offered by Major Ed-
mondson, of Halifax, passed tho House,
but failed In the 8enate. It was the old
story of the legislature not feeling called
upon to Interfere with local county gov¬
ernment.

.Routine Work.
Oovernor Monlaguo spent yesterday In

his office looking after routine business
and disposing of nothing of sweeping pub¬
lic interest.
Ko «Delated a number of letters and

thon devoted some time to cojjeldoring
applications for pardons. Tho Governor
will leavo to-day for Harrisonburg, where
to-night he will speak at the closing ex¬
ercises of the High School thore.

E. W. BENTLEY
HELD FOR HEARING

Charged With Robbing J. E.
Cook.Alleged Female Ac¬
complice.Police Court.

First Police District officers feel satis¬
fied that they have accumulated suffici¬
ent evident» to place the robbery of J.
13. Cook, at tho feet of E. W. Bentley.
Bentley and a young white woman

named Annie Kent, wero before 'Squire
Graves yesterday morning as accomplices
In the case and tho hearing will be held
on Juno 6th. Cook came to the city last
February from Waynesboro, and regis¬
tered at the Union Hotel. Ho had some

money nnd Jewelry and In some way
met Bentley.
It Is said by the police that «Dook got

drunk and was taken to his room by
Bentley, and then It was that the watch
nnd chain, the diamond ring and the
money were taken.
Close watch has been kept over the

caso and tho watch and chain wns re¬
covered by Policemen Johnson and Wer¬
ner, from a man who Bentley le believed
to havo pawned It with. The diamond
ring was also recovered from tho woman
In the case and both Bentley and the
woman wero placod under arrest.
Tho case went over to tho 6th of Juni,

so that Mr. Cook could bo sent for, a/id
for other testimony. The woman was
balled for her appoaranco.
'Squire Graves placed $10 each against

Wm. H. Blchnrdson nnd Rosa PJtAard-
son (colored), on the chnrge of being dis¬
orderly on the street and resisting Jus¬
tlco James and Policeman Krouse.
Phil Smith, as a susplcous character,

was placed under security for six months.
Frank Pollard, for being disorderly and

shooting ? pistol In the streot, was fined
J20 and placed under six months' secu¬
rity.
Edwnrd Moody and Henry Stratton were

each fined $2.50 for being disorderly on

the premises of Die Keoly Institute.
Henry Robinson was put undor bonds

for six months on the chnrge of taking a

whip, some pies and some pastry from
H. W. Noldo.

A BENEFIT FOR
ST. MARY'S CHURCH

Amateur Ploy Presented Last
Night With Great

Success.
"Rio Grande," a Western drama, from

the lien of Mr. Charles Townsend, was

excellently presented by St. Mary's Dra¬
matic Club, under tho officient direction
of Rev. l-'ather Kdwards, to a refined
audience at St. Mary's Hall lust night.

It was a success from start to finish.
Each member received quite an ovation,
and won new laurels for his clever work.
"Rio Orando" ls rather a dlfllcult piece,
especially for amateurs, but a more re¬
fined or clear cut porformnnco could
hardly havo been given by a professional
company. It Is very deep in construction,
and requires tho closast attention to fol¬
low the story.

THB CAST.
Joro Segura.Mr. Hon Wilson
Colonel Lawton.Mr. Gebhart Boiling
Cnptaln Wybcrt.Mr. William Nolle
Judge Biggs.Mr. Ed. Huleher
Lieutenant Cndwnllader.Mr. T. J. Farley
Johnnie Bangs.Mr.Tom Huleher
Corporal Casey.Mr. Frank Qehrlng
Retta.Miss lty James

Rose.Miss Anulo Morrltz
Mamie.Miss Lucille Glntor
Mrs. Biggs.Í..MÍS8 Theresa Qehrlng
As Jose Segura, the Spanlsh-Amorlcan,

Mr. ton Wilson was great; Mr. Gebhard
Boiling gave a clean-cut portrayal of
Colonel Lawton, the successful military
mnn. (n tho part of Captain Wybert. the
orthodox young lover, Mr. William Nolte
shower] much ability. Mr. Edward Huleh¬
er kept tho crowd in a roar with his
portrayal of the comedy part, Judge
Biggs. As Liouptenant Cadwallnder, Mr.
Thomas J. Farley was simply "it." Ho
captivated the audience with his excel¬
lent Impersonation of nn American aris¬
tocrat. Mr. Tom Huleher was good ns
the fresh young American, and Mr. Frank
Uohrlng was up-to-date as' Corporal
Casoy.
In the dlfllcult character of Retta, Miss

lty James was excollent; Miss Annie
Morrltz was more than pleasing as Rose;
Miss Glntor was fine as Mamie, and Miss
Theresa Gehrlng was very acceptable as
the "guiding star" wife of Judge Biggs.
Father Edwards deserves much praise

for the manner In which he directed the
production of "Rio Grande," and his un¬
tiring efforts were crowned with success,
as was Bhown by the brilliant audience
that greeted tho performance last night.
It woe given for the benefit of tho build¬
ing fund of St. Mary's unurch.

I fflailroad 9/ews. |
E. Walter Carter, traveling passenger

agent for the Norfolk and Southern, with
headquarters at Norfolk, was In the city
yesterday on business for his company.
Mr. Carter states that Virginia Beach will
prove even more popular this summer than
ever before, practically all of the cottages
already having been let. Thousands of
visitors will visit the well known resort
this season.

.After an absence of ten -days, during
which time ho has been with tho Rich¬
mond veterans and the Howitzers at the
reunion In New Orleans and subse¬
quently with tho tourists at Atlanta,
Cnptaln C. Vf. Westbury, district passen¬
ger agent for tho Southern, returned to
Richmond Tuesday night. He was at his
oflice yesterday attending to his numer¬
ous duties, disposing of the much work
thnt has accumulated during his absence
Captain Westbury says that ho had ono
of tho most enjoyable times of his life
on the trip nnd that everythinb moved
llko clock work.

W. O. Warthcn, passenger agent for
tho Chesapeake and Ohio, says that the
summer season at Hot Springs Is open¬
ing up In grand style;' with hundreds of
people from all over the ountry on hand.
This resort promises to prove one of the
most populnr In Virginia this season, ancl
It ,1s expected that thousands will visit
the beautiful plae.
Extensive preparations are being made

for the opening of Bench Pnrk, at West
Point, and Cnptaln Westbury, of the
«outhern, states that a groat season Is
anticipated.

COMMISSION BUSY

Rules and Regulations Made for Adjust¬
ing Matters of Democracy.

Thè' members of the Corporation Com¬
mission are vory busy getting in shape
to proceed regularly with tholr work.
Yesterday wns snout In computing a set

of rules nnd regulations for dealing with
the matter of domurrngo between tho
railroads and the shipper. These rules
will be printed for four consecutivo
weeks in some newspaper, according to the
provisions of tho bill, anil the« commis¬
sion has fixed June 29th at 12 o'clock M.
as the time for the corporations to ap¬
pear before the commission and bo heard
through tholr attorneys as to tho pro¬
visions of the rulos, which are subject to
modification by tho commission.
Tho body received several applications

for charters yostorday, but none woro
actually granted.
A great flow of applications is expected

In ? few days, as soon ns tho provisions
of Houso bill 103 are well understood.

Mr, Hutzler Won't Run.
Mr. Charles Hutzlor, whoso name hns

beon mentioned by somo friends In con¬
nection with the now Stato senutorBlilp
from Richmond city, will not be a candi¬
date for that ofllco.
When seon last night, Mr. Hutzlor said

that he had never hud any idoa of en¬
tering political lifo and would not undor
any circumstances become a candidate.
"? like my work on tho City School

Board," he said, "and with that and tho
presidency of tho Virginia Prison Asso-
cintimi I nm giving up nbout one-third
of my time. That Is all 1 can nfford to
spare from my business, as I am at pres¬
ent situated."

Wants Virginia Farm,
Commissioner of Agriculture Kölner ls

In receipt of a letter from Mr. Stephen
Ttusrhusau, of Belvldere, 111., making In¬
quiry concerning farming lauds In Vir¬
ginia with tin» vlow to purchasing and lo¬
cating In this Stato.
Mr. Kölner wroto and told Mr. ltasmu-

een of many 'Virginia, farms fur aule.

Church Hill Physicians.
The Church Hill Medicai Association

will! meet at 8 o'clock .to-night at the res¬
idence of Dr. W. 8. Boazley. Dr. Boozloy
will load the discussion, the subject of
whloh will bo ''The Morphine Habit and
Its Cure."

Cost Not So Heavy.
Colonel John W. Richardson, Roglnter

of tho Land Gillee, Says tho cost of rent¬
ing the rooms at tho City' Hall for tho
Ciirpnration Commission will bo less than
$2,000 for two years.

It had beon stated In somo napor that
It would be far lu es-ceas, ot tills uinouut.

Try Our Pay-Easy Plan.

The Great Cash and Credit Clothing Store.

Children's Department,
Special for the Week,

Commencing Monday, May 25th.

A collection of Clothing that will by far
surpass anything you havo seen or will see,

Baro ancr-rioh conceptions in Norfolk, Blouse,
Two-Pieoe, Single and Double-Breasted
Suits.

.J3.50 to $3.50 Suits reduced tq.IMS
f&liO to $0.00 Suits reducedto.$2.48
»fio Km» Paute rwluced to. 19c
60c Knee Pants reduced to. 24c
Men's Suita from.$5.98 to $25.00
Full lino of Hats, Shoos and Furnishlntrs.

Millinery Department.

Alillinory marvels. Thie time many
specials ut absolutely half-price.

60o Ohlulmu's Snllora reilucod to. 39c
115.00 Pattern lints reduced to........ $ 9,95
f18.00 Pattern Xiats roduood to.$10.-19
All $7.00 «ml {«.00 Huts reduced to...$ 5.95
Our Ladles' Department Is compiuto In evory

particular.
Shirt-Waist Spits, Wrappers, Dressing Saoquos,

Corset ? antl Musila Underwear.

Our Optical Department
Is tho most compioto In Richmond, being fitteti with every scientific
appliance. Our Dr. Kling is noted ns ono of the best optical refrac-
tionlst* in th«« Unllorl Slates.

We respectfully solicit, tho patronnée of those who nani glasses
and will make all examinations absolutely freo of charge.

If your eyes need relief, como hero, open ft chnrgn account nnd
settle In smnll payments, weekly or monthly.

Schwarzschild Bros.»
Corner Second «xnd Broad.

Richmond's Leading Jewelers and Opticians.

HAD FUN AT
SMALLEST

Bidding for Unclaimed Ex¬
press Packages Went Merrily

EVERYMANNEROF ARTICLE

Patent Medicine, Doctors' Prescrip¬
tions Compounded and Directions

for Taking Given.Old Clothes,
Etc., Bought for a Song.

"Talking about ? gamble," said a man
who wan looking on whllo the unclaimed
paokngea «old nt the Mayo auction-house
yesterday morning wero being opened,
"but tblR Is one."
A carinad or more of unclaimed express

packages wero soltl In the auction rooms
of George \V. Mayo, on Main Btreot,
near Twelfth, and a largo crowd bid
sums from ono cent up to a dollar. It
was buying "sight unseen," and each pur¬
chaser was hoping for a bargain and a
treasure. Somo fow did very well, but
the great majority were themselves sold
rather than successful.
Every sort of looking package was put

up, and no persons was allowed to handle
or examino anything. Tho gamo was
a merry ono. Bidding was lively, and
package«) as largo ns trunks woro
knocked down at ridiculously low prices.
Ono man bought five largo packages
for nlnety-flvo cents.

It was equally Interesting to seo tho
packages opened after bought und h*íar
tho expressions of disgust or delight as
their contents wero revealed. A number
of dresse-sult cases were sold. They
wero of a cheap variety, and when
opened wero found to be full of eild straw
hats, soiled shirts and other undercloth¬
ing.no ono in the world would havo
them. Tho grlmaco of disgust would put
a monkey to shame when these contonts
came to vlow. But tho next package was
a hand sewing machine, which was prob¬
ably wortli a dollar. Thu owner paid
a quarter for It.
'tLazy Liver" medicino was another

package openeel. Another bottlo of medi¬
cine was compounded upon a prescrip¬
tion, and boro rthe legend: "Take three
timos a day after each meal." But It
did not givo up Its secret whnt to take
It for and therefore was worthless.
Whenever sample mcrchanelise purchases
were bought the investment was good,
for in every case a trifling amount was
paid. But trunks and valises wero gotten
at a dead loss, for nothing in the world
Is moro apt to bring on seasickness, ex¬
cept the sea, than somo ono else's old
soiled clothes.
The salo was an event greatly en-

Joyed. It was like a lottery or buying a
prize box.

PETERSBURG COTTON,
MILLS CONSOLIDATED

Papers were filed in the oflice of the
Secretary of tho Commonwealth yester¬
day In tho mattor of the consolidation of
the cotton mill interests In and around
Petersburg, nnd now they are all under
ono management.
Tho new corporation ls known ns the

Virginia Consolidated Milling Company,
and tho companies that were merged
were the Bmporla Land and Improve¬
ment Company and the Mutinied Manu¬
facturing Company.
The capital stock of the now corpora¬

tion Is named at $1,000,000, and the fol¬
lowing are the now ofllcers:
Augustus Wright, president and di¬

rector, Petersburg.
Charles Hall Davis, secretary and di¬

rector, Petersburg.
E. A. Hartley, general manager, treas¬

urer and director, Petersburg.
George E. Fisher, director, Now York.
Philip Rogers, director, Virginia.
Davis & Davis, general counsel, Peters¬

burg.
It ls said -that the prospects for busi¬

ness with the consolidated company are
very bright, nnd that tho affairs of the
new concern are In fino shape.

Captain Mills to Run.
Some of tho friends of Captain Morgan

R. Mills, member of the Council from
Jefferson Ward, are urging him to become
a candidato for tbe House of Delegates
this fall. Captain Mills has not given a
great deal of thought to the matter, but
fie said last night that ho would tako
It under advlsoment and later on would
reach somo decision.

COMMENCEMENT AT
RANDOLPH-MACON

Dr. Buckley Is to Be There.
Monuments to Be Un¬

veiled.
Extraordinary interest ls felt this year

in the commencement exorcises nt Run-
dolph-Macon Collego In view of the many
important features of tho programme.
A large number of Richmond people will

bo present. Dr. Buckloy, editor of tlie
Now York Advocate, the moat distinguish¬
ed Methodist in the world, will make the
commencement address, A monument to
Uncle Larry, eroe tod by tho Rosebuds ami
a tablet erected In memory of Captain
Richard Irhy, will lie unvolled. The full
programme Is as follows:
Baccalaureato sermon, Sunday, June 7th

11 A. M., Rov. W. H. Edwards, Char¬
iot teevllle, Va. >
Y. M. C. A. sermon $:16 P. M., Rov.

E. V. Register, Baltimore, Md.
Trusteos meeting Tuesday, JHino ita,

9:S0 ?. M.
Contest Butherlln Medul, Wednesday,

June 10th, io:80 A. M.
Commencement address. Dr. J. M.

Buckley, of New York, Wednesday, June
lot Ii, 18:30 P. M.
Unveiling tablet to memory of Captain

Richard Irby, Wednesday, June 10th, 5
P. M.
Graduating Class Exercises, Wednes¬

day, June 10th, 8:30 P. M.
Alumni Oration, Dr. J. VV. Morris, Jllcli-
noiid, Va., Thursday, Juno 11th, 11 A. M.
Commencement lOxorulses, conferring

degrees, etc., Tliwsduy. June 11th, 13 M.
Exercises of tho Literary Sooloties,

Thursday, June lltii, 8:30 P. M.
During commencement woek tho monu¬

ment erected to tlie memory of Rov. J. B.
Lnurens, (Uncle Lurry' by tho Rosebuds
will bo unveiled.
The programme for tho couimencomout

exorcises at tho Buulhurn .Seminary Is aa
follows:
Sunday, May 81.11 A. M., baccalau¬

reato sermon, Rov. J. IO. Armstrong,
D. D.
Sunday, May 81-8 1*. M., Foreign'Mis¬

sionary Sociuiy Anniversary, sermon by
Rov. II. M. Hope.
Monday, Junu 1.10 A. M., Class day

exorcises.
Monday, Juno 1.i P. M., annual art

exhibit.
Monday. Juno 1-8 P. M., Celebration of

Literary Bocloty. A Medley, "Tho Prin¬
cess" (Tennyson).
Tuesday, Juno 2.10 A. M., Junior Con¬

cert.
Tuesday, Juno 2.8 P. M., Senior Coii-

cort. Cantata of Cinderella (Aht).
Wednesday, Juno 8.il ?· ??., Alumni

Address. George }Iutchesott Denny, M.
?., Ph. P.. lit* P., President Wusliiuttou
and Lee University.
Delivery oí Wi'loiii'«.·.
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Delicately formed and gently reared, women will find,
In all the seasons of their lives, as maidens, wives,or moth¬
ers, that the one simple, wholesome remedy which acts
gently and pleasantly and naturally, and which may be
used with truly beneficial effects, under any conditions,
when the. system needs a laxative, is.Syrup of Figs. It
Is well known to be a simple combination of the laxative
.and carminativo principles of plants with pleasant, aro¬
matic liquids, which are agreeable and refreshing to the
taste and acceptable to tho system when Its gentle
cleansing Is desired.

Many of the Ills from which women suffer are of a tran¬
sient nature and do not come from any organic trouble
and it Is pleasant to know that they yield so promptly to
the beneficial effects of Syrup of Figs, but when anything
more than a laxative Is needed It Is best to consult tho
family physician and to avoid tho old-time cathartics and
loudly advertised nostrums of the present day. When
one needs only to remove tha strain, the torpor, tho con¬

gestion, or similar Ills, which attend upon a constipated
condition of the system, use the true and gentle remedy.
Syrup of Figs.and enjoy freedom from the depression,
the aches and pains, colds and headaches, which are due
to Inactivity of the bowels.

Only those who buy the genuine Syrup of Figs can hope
to get Its beneficial effects and as a guarantee of the ex¬
cellence of the remedy the full name of tho company.
California Fig Syrup Co..Is printed on the front of every
package and without It any preparation offered as
of Figs Is fraudulent and should be declined. To
who know the quality of this excellent laxative, the
offer of any substitute, when Syrup of Figs Is called
for, Is always resented by a transfer of patronage to. ;
some first-class drug establishment, where they do:.'/·;
not recommend, nor sell false brands, nor imitation
remedies. The genuine article may be bought of all '».·').¦tf¡$$'. ??$*$8ß?reliable druggists everywhere at 50 cents per bottle. ,t'\*f.^'V&8%te$Û'Êm

??/ ir «*>.??.
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Crocker-Wheeler Company,
Manufacturers of

and MOTORS.
Electrical Engineers

for an economical drive of Pumps, Blowers
Hoists, Printing Presses, Machine Tools, etc.

Washington Office: 516 Bond Building. Offices and Works, AJVÍPERE, N. J.

I-ÌÀVING signed agreements
* of partnership with

JOHN MURPHY.
Formerly of R. p. AlURPHY & SON,
I will sell my entire stock of

Carriages, Buggies,
Surreys, Road Carts,

Harnesses, Farm and
Delivery Wagons

AT SPECIALLY REDUCED PRICES.
I havo agreed to use evory

effort to sell my present stock
by Juue 1st to mako room for
the new stocK ordered by Smith
& Murphy.
Thoso looking for bargains had host

call at unco, as tho prices asked for
Vehicles of suoli raro valuo aru bound
to mako thoiu soil.

314 North Fifth Street.
'Phone 2130.

GLEANING LACE CURTAINS
t

le a linmi'li of tho Imuniiry busluosH that
nioHt limiidryinnh do not fully unilurstunil.
Hut wo do. Wo iiiaku a epeoldlty of Inuu
rurtiiins. Wogimrautuosiitisfiiutorywork.

THE MODEL LAUNDRY.
ÎWUNTVY.I-ll-ni ANDUUOAl) STKUOTS.

Old 'l'hune, Wi.

Can Cancer Be Bwred?

'Without tliu une ut, tliö knife we euro
('um·.'is, Tumor» and Cliroulo Sores,
charging nothing for examination. Our
liiitli-iit.'i are our best friends. Como und
Bee the cancers wo luivo removed und
cured from ·,ur nuw huupy patients, mid
are dally curlnir. They are wonderful.
If then you are» not sullstied, wo will nay
nil your eximnHes.

Keilam Cancar Hospital
Twelfth und Hank HtreeU.

iltcUlUUUeJ. .VN,

Screen Doors and Windows
aro no longer considered a luxury, but ono of tho nooessltlos of modern life
THE SAVING OF DAMAGE TO PAINT, PAPER, CKIDING and PUR
NITURE, and tlio saving of labor for cleaning in ono season will pay tho
llrst cost of soroons for a homo. "Wo soil a superior lino of thoso SCREEN
DOORS AND WINDOWS, which, If given a ooab of painii whon needod
arc practically Indestructible, and, barring accidents, should last as long a¿
any other door.

Wo aro largo dealers in all sorts of PLY-TIME HARDWARE.

& BROWN,
1557 East Main Street. Opposite Old Market

«>^·.-ß·.-·+0^.·1?·«?-«?·«+^
ä L. E. BRIGGS, Prop. 'Phone 2662. W. TRAVERS MOALE, Mgr.

INTERS, I
è 1208 E. Franklin Street, RICHMOND, VA.
j* Mall orders promptly filled. Estimates cheerfully furnished.

OUR CARE.

Kxpurt aervloo and lowest charges
giiarnnteetl.
Complote optical manufacturing

plant mi lit·· premi»«·.--!.
Preucrlptlou work our apeolalty.

THE S. GALESKI
OPTICAL CO.,

Ninth and Main Sts.

mtva*

The Confederate Museum,
I'Vi'lOia-TU AMD Cl-AV HT-tEHTS.
c'p.-ti.i dally ri «.m » A· M. to & ? ivi.
AdiuUtil.·.., '»- vuuu, ?·?·.? ou uixturUuyi,

HIGH-GRADE

Gentlemen's und Indios'wearing ap¬
parel of every description cleaned and
dyed hy the latest method«.

l.iw-.o Ourtalne unii llh.nkote cloanod
ami stored· Uroouiello, Damask, und
Druperlen of all kinds cleaned or dyed.

. A. J. PYLE,
I 315 N. Fifth St., Richmond, Ya.
] 'Phono No. ÍS.A tìond for booklet,

V_«.-»*.

Stenographers Supplied
tor itny tuiuhlno. W L> ·,> ? »¡ .·??··??.·.· .fi.tit.
ilw a> « on call ut uur olili'». Nu fluiiitu tur utir .ttr.lv««
tsuod ttt..io,:..i, luti» .houli Iujvu iltttir. »vitlrOMMM.
, tiOl'llU-.tlN ????? t» bl.Ulll.-ÜUlV (JO.,

fbuu. ?».-. l..w.« W'J. , i-..-i>i^ ¥-ia, i.vttnuul, 1»


